The 17th Workshop on Vitamin D will be held in Chicago at the Westin Chicago River North as a satellite meeting preceding the joint Endocrine Society/International Congress of Endocrinology (ENDO/ICE 2014) meeting held at McCormick Place June 21 – 24, 2014. Our workshop will highlight exciting basic, clinical and translational research on vitamin D. Focus topics for 2014 include the impact of vitamin D on bone and calcium homeostasis, immune responses, cancer and energy metabolism. Public health aspects of vitamin D will include UV exposure and skin synthesis, dietary requirements and fortification and epidemiological analyses. One session will be devoted to vitamin D supplementation trials. The majority of the oral presentations will be chosen from submitted abstracts. Three poster sessions are planned, and young investigator awards are anticipated.

Abstract Submission Deadline will be March 7th, 2014
Scientific Program, Registration, Housing and Abstract Submission Info will be Posted in Jan 2014 at:
Vitamin D Workshop, INC at http://vitamind.ucr.edu/
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